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What I lie Mlii¦mui'lr Ncoils
North Carolina editors for

the last few wcel.s have heen
taking time enough oil' of. their
routine duties to speak their
minds on what sire North Caro¬
lina's greatest ne< ds.

Having come to the metropo¬
lis of the Alhemarh' all the way
front Cherokee County, the edi¬
tor of The Advance ean at least
visualize the scope of the oues-
tion "What is North Carolina's

^greatest need." For that reason,
perhaps, he is not willing to ven¬

ture an answer.
Even if the editor knew nil

there is to know about the var¬
ied conditions that one will find
between Murphy and Mai teo
and between Elizabeth City and
Charlotte, he is kept so busy
sawing wood 011 hisjegular job
of trying to run this newspaper
that he hardly believes he would
find time to make an intelligent
answer to the question if he had
a definite answer in mind.

However, The Advance does
believe that ahead of all other
material needs in its own sec¬

tion is that of a system of good
roads linking the section more

closely together and connecting
it more directly with the rest of
the State.

Pasquotank has made a begin¬
ning in the direction of paved
roads, but the trouble is these
roads don't lead anywhere ex¬

cept to Elizabeth City. Folks
living 011 a paved road can >jct
to town but they are likely'to
have some trouble in winter
time if they try to (jet anywhere
else.

There is prospect, of course,
of improvement; but such pros¬
pect is not immediate. It will
be more than 12 months before
Elizabeth City and Hertford are

joined by a paved highway, and
the District Highway was the
firtt intercounty project con¬

templated in this section. It
will be next spring before a

road is opened up across tin-
Dismal Swamp Canal, and yet
people in Tadmore have been
able to hear the farm bells ring
at Acorn llill ever since the
first settlement of these re¬

gions by white farmers. The
State road that was to connect
the Newland brick road with
Dismal Swamp Highway to
Norfolk is not yet open to traf¬
fic. The State has done less
than three miles of paving in
all Camden County and none

whatever in Currituck.
However, all these highways

are in prospect, whether that
prospect is as immediate as one

might desire or not. But there
are still other projects that
ought to Ih> receiving careful at¬
tention. One of these is thej
road from Williamston to Eden-
ton, crossing the Chowan Kiver
at Kdenhouse. Ooinjock is only
about 12 miles from Elizabeth
City as the crow dies; but by
the present State highway the
distance is about twice as gieat.
Then the Weeksville road should
never have stopped at Weeks¬
ville but should have been con¬

tinued on to the end of the
County.
The trouble is Elizabeth City

NORFOLK PRODUCE
At Jarvlfl A Fentress
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Chicken* 25-27
Old Hens 2ft
Turkeys 25-80
Oee*r . 20
Dutk* 25
Large Hog*
ftmall Hogs
Milk Caltea
Yearling*

Potatoes

Presidential Hot Biscuits Her Specialty

.Mr> ik-iitrc VV. »\ it hols, president
of the Highland I'ark Woman's
Club of Columbia, Tennessee, is fa¬
mous for her hot beaten biscuits.
She has sent a box of these every
Thanksgiving to the last three pres¬
idents of the United States. This
year President Coolidgc was favored
with the perfect specimens shown
in the picture. Mrs. Nichola has
consented to $ive us the recipe for
iher 'presidential" biscuits. Here it
jia. Try it on your own chief ex¬
ecutive:

ont and one-half pounds of

flour work four full ounces of crisco.
three level teaspoons of sugar and
one and one-halt teaspoons of salt.
Mix this into a stiff dough with one
cup of water. Work well with the
hands, then roll through dough.Break until smooth and white. Roll
about one third of an inch thick, cut,and pierce with fork and bake in a
moderately hot oven for about 30.
minutes, then let the fire reduce and
bake for an hour or more. Thev
.hould be dry throughout ITua
makes five docen biscuits one am)
Qoe-half inches la diamet^x^

and the counties of whichnit is
the center have had no road
building program. There has
been put forth at times a big ef¬
fort for this road or that one

and, on the other hand, agi'inst
this road or that. A commun¬

ity such as this, vitally interest¬
ed in roads as it is, should have
a complete road program and
work for it consistently and,
steadily.

This matter is of the more in-J
terest in that the Pasquotank
Highway Commission is prob-l
ably going to spend some more

money for paved roads next
year. The road or roads that
are to be paved should not be
decidcd on according to the
whim or interest of various,
members of the commission. af-J
ter agreement has )>een reached
through swapping votes, butj
should bo "decided on the basis j
of some constructive program
carefully and intelligently
thought out.
Can not our progressive citi¬

zens, whether professional men

or business men, get together
and adopt such a .program?

The rush of the holiday seas¬

on is 011, and taking care of bus¬
iness day bv day^puts The Ad¬
vance under such a strain that
we are not satisfied with the
news content of this newspaper.
However, with a little paticice
on the part of our subscribers,
we'll endeavor when we get
back to normalcy to more than
make up for our sins of onis-
sion and commission during
these last two weeks.

Alkrama
Today

THE ItKIDK
OK THE GHOST!

TTial i In- fate ol
lt<-aiitiful Julir l.«'l>eai
iinliI llir Stranger came

Src

The Valley Of
Lost Souls

with

MIHIEI. KINGSTON
ami

Vir.TOH SITTHEIU.ANO

M)l\IISSIONs
10 ami .'{Or. Mnliui'r & Niulii
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NORFOLK COTTON
(Reported by Wlnborn# 4k Co.)

December 15
fiddling (opened today) ... .S3<
liddllng (closed today). .32 B-ft«

Cotton Prices Break
Almost Out Pound

Ww York. December 15.Cotton
prices -broke almost a c« nt-a pound
this morning, making a Iom of prac-j
tie-illy $14.50 a bale sine** the Gov-;
emment crop estimates. Withdrawal
of all mill buying and Southern
hedge selling pressure are the chief'
reason*.

CHRISTMAS WKKATHM
A lovely dJauJflv- Select your now.

RYAN FLORAL CO.. INC.
8 S. Road St. Phone S42
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llnilli .|1|hI|Ik-<| .(.lailni-'lllllt >4 llir Ut«- Kill-

Ann ihi.m ti. r- .»» .itr noth* ».« all i» r-
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llulil Ilia III «l.*tv «. 'tlnll.ll'. !. I lllliw l>lin. .-loini*
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>1.1 lit ItUHJ'IT.
|»...t»i*»i I.1. I-:'. Ad->iH>.t;3<ils.
ivij.ji.^iii :.h. ..!.

Kxtends to Christmas travelers an
Invitation to use its service for Hoi- jidav travel. Extra sleeping cars

provided, and reservations and tick-
its can be secured upon application
to ticket agent*.

J. F. DALTON.
General l*ai«»en£er Auent.

dec.20-24 Norfolk. Va.
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M. V. Perry
I'linnr 183
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0:;ly i iisr- >«i i fi'si *ay for <.«r-
iii.ivx'? is SillcittUMi roliii. i* \% .«11 !i

1 In MU'ii .1 . ;i vy ..ur»I**U.

Wat tirM** .»- mo'v than nnv-
«-ls*- now is wn<i!> ii und«-rv . ar.

Iji-f¦ I* ml* «|uit«. a hit <if on-
clwi^jinciit to rulil w*alU'r.

, Otj- thin- worst ll'an Ik in*. in jail
ls« heinv in jail a.airi.

j ? . .

Whfl«» a iii iii d>al (if moil* v is
sjt» nt every >ear Jn»t for inn loiue
i.«\*r i<m in In haw any.

It will soon !».. cold « lioiiuli In for-
t Con u ress and cuss tw«atl'« r.

Ih twecn tlw» l>o} V radio in t Ii«* at-
tic ami the ol<l man's Hill in the

f cellar what mil a woman do?

Some sons ar** a cr» dit to their
!parintt. Others ar*- d* hi*.

? 0 .

Time cures everything, hut it of-
ten takes a lot of it.

r . ?. %

Next to money the hardest thins
to ket-p Is a secret.

* . .

This year will soon he tone and
so will next year.
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Season's Gifts
For MEN

I SI IT

".\"k I lie Man Who Wear* Thorn"

Raulfs & Cox

BUTTER
IF YOU WANT THE VERY
BES <. RICH, CREAMERY,
CUT FROM THE ORIGIN¬
AL TUB.
Prr Hi.
. JUST GET IT AT .

"2/fCcLganU teffiled?

54c

STORAGE BATTERIES
FOB A LI, MARKS OP t.'ARH.
KE( HAKGKl) AND REPAIRED

Auto 6c Gat Engine Work*

V. S. AMI GOODYEAR TIRES
For Service Mid Sati*fMrtl<Hi

AtTO Sll»ri.V At VULCANIZING
Company

PRONE 407

Pergonals
It* v. S. i\ ;i.:i.S«n |I.|*.».»<:

ihrotmh il.« *.:»>. S 11 *iy «¦:» \j»
*:.> ?«» !».> li'usi* di . it r
'.r.J.iiu -,i St.it.- i »i:..¦..!!-

i;al|>'.i 1'iwil i.j i Vir > -! j»..i
-tart \\a- in t .. rli Saltirda> l«» \i--
it his nmih« r, .Mi-. S. I. I*««il. «»t«
Harto-v »ti«,ft.

Mrs. w. w. i:\.. «.r \\..k-viji«.
was ill tin* cll> >a»uid .> *vii!i 'u«nn
^rowii |»-rans and «»fTr *.«hm! thin.s
to oat wliirli !*'..' Mild at tii*- t'luli
Matk-t.

Mrs. T. <\ WoodJioiis*- of \\\ Ui«-
villt? passed through »!).. riiv Sa-lur-
day on ln*r \vm> t<> Norfolk, w r»
III** .family will mak* Ih.-ir. hom*

I' N. Parson* *»f Anbury I 'a! \ I-
in lli«* rily for a f» w days. \\iill»-

. lior** In- is">l«n,l'i'»- t-;t S"»ut on
1

Mrs. S. W. C«r*'2<My of WVst
Thiirrli st r*» I r«-turn< d \V-dn«*dav
aff»T vNitfiiK ri ktivoi at >l*'ii(l« rson.

l>r. J. II Thavt-r i< ba'*k Imtn the
Kajilixt State Convention at Ca.-tin-

Groceries
THY A LB. OF
Filthy's Be-I Mince Meat
@ 25c l.B.
For anything in liesl
Groceries (.all 187.

J. W.Shannonhouse
& Son

("an You Take
Rapid Dictation?

WHY «re tli* tills whom we
uraduat** so In demand by bun-
ineas men nil over the city?
Because t li*-f r training has
made them efficient.

It will pay you to tak»- our
secretarial coui>e« for it will
Insure your busineiui nucA't's.

Talk over today with us the
courses which would help you
the most. The tuition is very
moderate.

Practical bookkeeping is taught
by an expert.

Mrs. Boettclier
llfiiton ItnlMlnu.

Miss Jeannette S. Caslen

-Gatesville, X. C.

CHINA DECORATOR

Work on Display (hid

for Sale at

II. C. Bright Co.

Orders solicited for any work
desired of any design.

All Work Guaranteed.

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
.re absolutely flour* of quality sold by the leading m

.Distributed By.
- A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY

Water Street-

l-OfF SW.F,.<"IIK.II*. 10 ACflK
farm. Nice two story. room
dw« lllnv nicely furnished hot'. In
nncl outside. Necessary outbuilding*.
Hlarksmlth and workahop, tool* and
machinery, grist mill and fixtures.
I .orated at Cisco Station. Chowan
County, N. C.. at cross country roads.
For InformaHon apply on premises
or write F. C. Forehand, Tyner, N.
C Route One. Itox 142.
dec. 14.15.1 7 *pd

\VANTFI>.TO HKAIt lltoM owf.
er of pood Farm for sale, fltate cash
price, full particulars. T>. F. fluth.
Minneapolis. Minn.
6ct.27.Nov.3,17.Dcc.l.l5-pd
< ol.nitKI) MKN WAXTKI) TO
qualify for sleeping car and train
portera. Experience unnecessary.
Transportation furnished. Writ'- T.
McCaffrey, Supt., 8t. Loula.
dec.l5-pd.

ir IT'S \ whist witch. ski: m.
!,. ftrltt, Jeweler. Saving* Dank Itldg.
Kll£4ih<»th City, N. C. d«c.l5-21-np

HAIiKHM.U 91.10.00 WIIX ITT
you in baclne^ for yourself. Ex¬
clusive territory. Income $3"i0.00
to Ili00.no month. No house to
house. For particulars write box
#4 Portsmouth. Vi». 13-14-1 .">pd
4. W. STOKKI.Y Will II \\ K \
carload of orange, grape fruit, and
tangerine* here Monday at South
Honil street crossing of Suffolk &
Carolina railroad. This fruit will be
sold from ono gallon measures up to
the bushel. It would pay Sunday
school superintendent* or commit¬
tees to *co J. \V. Stokely before buy¬
ing fruit for ChrlHtma*. at 202 South
lload street. dee.l2-1 r»-np

U)AI) OK OYHTKIM AT FOOT OF
Main street. Large, 40c quart.
Captain Williams, 8ohooner Mark
Stevens. ll-17npd
FOR REXT.7 ROOM DWKMINO,
214 West Church street. Possession
January 1st. W. A. Worth, Hlnton
building. Dec. S.tf-np

BIX ROOM HOV8K FOR RRNT. AP-

ply to J. K. Wilton, 4th floor Ifin-
ton Hid*. Dec. 6-19 np.

\\ \ \ i ki» \ i ii Kit 11 oitn. ion M-
bla. South Mills, Chapanoke. Win-
fall. Camden. Delcroas, Grtpr.ry.
Khawboro. and Moyoek, representa¬
tives,,pf The Advance to Mod in
news* and secure subscriptions on
commission bash. Address The Ad¬
vance. Klizabeth City, N. C.

HKIJ* \YANTFI> . IF YOl WANT
to get Into mood trade In <1 few
months, on a paying basis.usually
good pay and pleasant work learn
to operate a Linotype or lnt#»rty|H»;
learn It right, by attending the
school established by the Routhern
Newspaper Publishers Association,
of which this paper la a member. Ad¬
dress for full Information Macon
Printing School, Macon, Georgia.

dec 6-24pd

I<OST.LfftHT HI.VISII SPOTTKIi
eur dog with nhort ran. Reward If
returned to J. A. Morgan, Koate
Five. Cltjr. Box 11. dec.ll-U pd

830,000.00
* KM K ()| 1114.11 <;u \111;

FOOTWEAR
Mll-I Im* Sold |»y JatllUU'X |«|

«>t i; onr; <»i;.ii-:« r
In i' inn llii»» silt* mi ;ir ??u«linn* is to mtlKr our s|m; ;|«'"w ,,sIh-Ioii* l;»kir»«.»!<".« k <i|| IhlfllltM'l ill ««|. \\ ,.«l<*lcriuiiH'<| to lt:«%«. our %t«n wlowi-f tluiii |»U'I' )|||,|1I1U in \icxv we lia\«* <.«.!
ll'UilKlll'ss ii| |||f |o|1t|«T |<l |<v«.Thif i.< not lot «f oi|,|...ml* lint our > ntiri' »it. ;lii .l'-uraili M<'!*»\
..an t iih*i»ti<hi .ill liuruai:i.<i.w«» advise 111at \oil com- a.' 1

lor vouix lf.

Sale lie^iii* Salnriluv,
Dec. 1 .'Slli at 8:30 A. M

OwensShoe Co

I IVORY !
I SETS jC Y

j! Il will he lo y«nir ail- |J. vantage lo see our lieaii- J
j! Iifill line of Ivory SeU. &i The Xetcest Designs. ?
'. Ti: Louis Selig f
j- Your Jeweler Since 1882 XI* Main &, Water Sis. t

BOOKS
For Christmas

Nothing gives more gen¬
uine pleasure than a good
book. Make your selec¬
tions here as soon as pos¬
sible. We have an excel¬
lent assortment for young
people and old at

MELICK'S

j: Shirts, of Silk, for
j:Gifts.£

}. What better gift for him
{j than silk shirts? He'll np-|* preciate them and feel bet-
'. ter dressed in them than in

any others, especially when
they're richly textured,
smartly patterned and
faultlessly tailored in the
shops of Wilson Bro's.
They'll appeal to you, too.
when you see how finelythey are made.

MITCHELL'S i
IMIONE 1041 i

7.

Fruit Cake
A frrnh shipment of delicious ?u«i

Fruit Cuke JUHt received. Made
iwith glazed pineapple, cherries,
figs and many other kinds of fruits
tin nuts.

Main Street Grocery
Phone 635

666
l« a I*rc«M rlptton prcpnird for

Fever anil (.ripnc
It I* the mrwt «|>re<fy remedy *e know

Preventing Pneumonia

TROUP
~

For SpasmodicCroup rub
Vicks over the throat and
chest until the difficult
breathing is relieved.
then cover with a warm
flannel cloth.

VapoRub


